
Wednesday, April 13, 2016 
 
It is tax time, and lucky for us Jerry Assenmacher was @ the meeting.  Jerry was talking golf not 
returns. 
But he did fine Prez Don for trying to tell him (Jerry) about numbers. We sang a pretty sad 
rendition of GBA, and new member Abdullah gave the evening's blessing. Abdullah then gave a 
Happy Buck for his brother being accepted at the University of Michigan. Al  took the floor and 
fined his usual suspect Dr. Goerke for being a "no show" @ the Rotary Club's surf & turf dinner. 
 Al had saved a seat at his table for Paul, and when the dinner came, Al removed the lobster tail 
from Paul's empty plate, and put it "somewhere safe on his person."  He wanted to give to Paul, 
but the good Dr. didn't think he wanted a lobster  from a "Human Food Warmer". 
Richard Nettlow then fined Al for providing "TMI" about the lobster. 
Renea ponied up "Happy Dollars" for her upcoming trip to California.  Mike Marxer gave a 
happy buck for his visit Colorado to see member Damon Marxer. He said Damon will be in 
Detroit next week and hopefully he'll be able to attend the meeting. Jerry gave a happy $ for 
playing golf on April 13th, which I doubt he ever did before, and probably never will again. 
There was a condolence card being signed for past member Bob Kuhlman's family. Bob's 
memorial service is being held at the First Presbytarian Church of Dearborn on Saturday, April 
23, 2016 
Speaker for the evening was Jennifer Dickey, who is from the Dearborn campus of Sienna 
Heights College.  She explained the programs and curriculum of getting a B.A. or B.S. from 
Sienna Heights. 
Norm Record and the membership committee met and he reminded us to be on the look-out for 
new members and please invite anyone that might be interested in joining us.   
Presidente Don revealed that Al Holmes was trying to conceal his April Birthday, so Al gave up 
$5.00 to have the entire club get down on one knee to serenade him with the Birthday Song. 
 
Cinderella Boy, 
Carl Spackler 
 
 
Committee Meetings next week 
Past President's Meeting-April 28th 
Remember to sign-up for Memorial Day Parade 


